DONNIE WILLIAMS

PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUG. 25, 2018 10:00 a.m.
5401 S. SR 25, ROCHESTER, IN 46975
TRACTORS WILL BE OFFERED AT NOON
Auctioneer’s note: This is a VERY NICE CLEAN sale with quality items.
TRACTORS: John Deere 6300, with cab, loader, 2 remotes, 40,000 PTO;
Massey Harris 44, gas; 1950’s McCormick Farmall H, gas, new carb.
BOAT: 12’ Starcraft aluminum boat & trailer; early 70’s 10 hp. Johnson outboard; Minn Kota trolling motor; wooden oars; Evinrude trolling motor; cricket
box; ice fishing equipment.
TOOLS: PACE 16’ enclosed trailer, tandem axle; 17’ flatbed wooden wagon, tires and running gear are good; 14’ wooden wagon; 2 – 6000 bu. Grain
bins with electric motors; heavy duty grader blade with hydraulic control; 12’
alum. metal brake; insulation machine with hopper, hoses & electric motor;
shingle lift; livestock gates; truck tool box; scaffolding; 10’& 6’ wooden step
ladders; 8’ fiberglass ladder; 20’ aluminum ext. ladder; work mate; Deutz Allis mower; roto tiller; 50’ drain snake; log chain; 2 wheel cart; shingle shovel;
floor vice; hydraulic cylinder; chain binders; tire chains; 2 car trailer hitches;
car ramps; push mower; 2 table saws; pipe clamps; C-clamps; welding table;
Lincoln welder; acetylene tanks; lots of hand and power tools; lawn and garden tools; fiberglass storage box; seeder; spreader; furnace fan; wheel barrow; Dirt Devil; binoculars; battery charger; floor grinder; folding saw horses;
chain fall; air impact wrench; air tools; 3 bottle jacks; table top drill press;
battery booster; hand saws; lanterns; fence stretcher; wooden doors and
windows; large scrap piles.
COLLECTIBLES: old, wooden farrier tool box; John Deere 4220 diesel pedal tractor; old wooden
Doyle log measuring rule; wooden sled; wooden toboggan; cast iron butcher kettle; pony cart; goat
cart; rocking horse; 2 adz; ice tongs; reel mower; horseshoes; cow stanchions; hoof clipper; steel
yards; sheep hand sheers; old wooden level; single trees; harness vice; hay forks; hand corn Sheller;
hay fork; old hand saw sharpener; brass blow torch; small handmade trunk; old Columbia bike; porch
swing; buggy seat; radio flyer wagon; military cots; Daisy BB gun; Fulton Bull Dog license plate; box
of license plates; harness; wooden maul; wooden pulleys; grub axe; roller skates; old coal clinker
puller; blow torch; galvanized buckets; watering trough; metal glider; porch posts; and much more.
Terms and Conditions: Statements made at auction take precedence over
printed material. Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold.
All sales are final and all items are purchased “as is” condition.
Payment: CASH, CHECK OR CREDIT CARD. A 3% CONVENIENCE
FEE WILL BE ADDED TO CREDIT CARD PURCHASES.
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